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Martin Luther Aboagye(02-02-1990)
 
Martin Luther is a young and talented writer who has written lots of poems and
gospel book in his teen age. He is  businesslaw student in middlesex uni and also
an enterprinior.
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A Ture Lover
 
wherever you go
whatever you do
I know ill always be there for you
so if youre alone
theres no need to fear
just give me a call and you no ill be here!
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Disappointment
 
In deep disappointment
I have wept over the laxity of the church.
But be assured that my tears have been tears of love.
There can be no deep disappointment where there is not deep love
Yes, I love the church; I love her sacred walls.
How could I do... otherwise? Yes, I see the church as the body of Christ. But, oh!
How we have blemished and scarred that body through social neglect and fear of
being nonconformists.
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Friendship
 
Friendship is not a game to play
It is not a word to say
It doesn't start on March and ends on May
It is tomorrow
yesterday
today and
everyday
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Game Of Love
 
The virtue of love isnt finding the perfect person, but by loving the imperfect
person perfectly. dnt be afraid 2 say 'i love u' 2 d 1 u luv... for wen ur ready
itmyt be 2 late... d 1 u luv may hav found d comfort of hearin it from som1
e......lse.. If love isnt a game then why are there so many players? u luv coz u
weep.u weep coz u hurt.u hurt coz u fail.u fail coz u try.u try coz u need.u need
coz u want.
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Law
 
If there is No Law
then there would be no Sin.
No sinner
No need of Grace.
No need of Grace,
no need of a Saviour.
No Saviour,
no Gospel.
No Gospel,
no need of a Preacher.
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Life
 
Life is not measured by breaths
we take in a moment but by moments that take our breaths away life is short!
if you dont look around once in a while you might miss it
Those who are afraid to fall, will never fly Love ur enemys...
It really ticks them off If you don't Stand for Something.
You will Fall for Everything da... poorest man on earth is not da 1 without money,
but is da 1 without a dream
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Master Of Univers
 
The Greatest Man in History! ! Jesus had no servants, yet they called Him
Master. Had no degree, yet they called Him Teacher. Had no medicines, yet they
called Him Healer. He had no army, yet kings feared Him. He won no military
battles, yet He conque...red t...he world. He committed no crime, yet they
crucified Him. He was buried in a tomb, yet He lives today. I feel honoured to
serve such a Leader who loves us!
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Problem Solver
 
In the Name of Jesus,
I declare that I was born as the answer to the cry of many
I was born to be a fountain of salvation and a problem-solver in my generation.
With the help of the Holy Spirit, I live out the life I was born to live.
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Success Of Heart
 
Why the heart beats,
Because
It tries to escape
From man, a sinner,
And achieve one day;
That is the day
The man also
Relieved from sinful
Thoughts, he ends
Committing immoral,
And reaches ‘haven or hell’,
Who knows? ..,
And he does not know
When the heart wins;
But the clans know the day
When it happens...
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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Thinksgiving
 
When life is too hand for u n u dont know wat 2 do, do not turn ur back on God,
but learn 2 laugh or smile an thank God for ur life, for He knows wat is gd for u.
 
Martin Luther Aboagye
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